Map: General Orientation in Boulder
Map: Walking to Conference Room:
Rec Center Entrance by Tennis Courts, Conference Room 3 and 4

Get Directions
Suggested routes
Taft Dr and Stadium Dr 17 mins
68 mi
28th St, Colorado Ave and Stadium Dr 22 mins
1.0 mi
28th St, University Heights and Stadium Dr 21 mins
1.0 mi

Millennium Harvest House
1345 28th Street
Boulder, CO 80302

1. Head south on 28th St toward Taft Dr 0.1 mi
2. Turn right at Taft Dr 0.3 mi
3. Turn left at Folsom St 0.3 mi
4. Turn right at Stadium Dr 0.2 mi
5. Turn left to stay on Stadium Dr 0.1 mi

Unknown road
Map: Walking Directions to Dinner Tuesday Night - Antica Roma

Map: Bus Directions to Antica Roma
Take DASH from Pleasant St. & Broadway to 14th st & Walnut St.